NEW AND IMPROVED!

PARK SLOPE ARMORY BASKETBALL LEAGUE

SATURDAYS: JANUARY 4 – MARCH 21

YOUTH LEAGUE:
Times: Ages 6-7, 9:00-10:00AM*
   Ages 8-9, 10:00AM-1:00PM*
   Ages 10-12, 12:00-4:00PM*
YMCA Member Fee: $325
Non-Member Fee: $385
*Everyone will receive alternating, ONE hour time slots each week after teams are assigned

PEE-WEES LEAGUE:
Times: Ages 4-5, 8:00-9:00AM
YMCA Members: $275
Non-Members: $325

REGISTRATION NOW OPEN!

MORE INFORMATION:
Chrissy Baker
Sports & Healthy Lifestyles Director
cbaker@ymcanyc.org
(212) 912-2586
PARK SLOPE ARMORY BASKETBALL LEAGUE
SATURDAYS: JANUARY 4 – MARCH 21

What does my registration include?

• Being part of Park Slope’s PREMIER 12-week basketball league
• Smaller teams, so more play time!
• Team uniforms
• Expert YMCA coaches
• Certified Referees*
  *4-5 division will not have referees as they will be scrimmaging weekly
• Weekly team practices, plus skills and scrimmage weeks
• Pre and post season game play
• Playoffs games
• Awards for all participants
• First place trophies for ages 8-12
• Self confidence through skill enhancement
• Learning the art of teamwork
• FUN!